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flOCCf IED PUBLIC

I .. LIDS TO BE USED

City, County and School Off-

icials Meet Together.

IS PLAN

Property 'ot In Service to Be listed
and Held tor Call by Dcpart-- "

meet Needing Room.

Members of the board of county com-

missioners, the board of school direc-
tors and the city council yesterday or--"

(canized themselves into a
n body to meet at least once each month

for the purpose of formulating means
of utilizing unoccupied public property

'in Multnomah county.
The meetintr was called by : Mayor

r.akcr. following an editorial In The
Oresonian Friday, calling attention to
the larsre amount of vacant public prop-
erty and the apparent lack of

between public bodies in the use of
uch property.
All property owned by the county

baa been listed, with its location and
valuation, and similar listing will be

; .made of property held by the city and
br the school board. The new Dooy
will hold a meeting Monday afternoon,
:it which time these lists will be re
viewed and any applications made by

5 , any of the bodies for the use or an
'1'iopcriy jistea win do conuiuciou.

riamsser Reaeata Appeal.
With the exception of O. M. Plumroer,

school director, all officials in attend
anre at the meeting spoke In favor of
holding regular meetings for the pur
pose of between public
bodies in connection with the use of
urooerty owned by the public.

Mr. Plummer did not object to th
meeting, but said that he resented the
editorial In The Oregonian.

"I resent keenly." said Mr Plummer,
"the intimation that it carried to th

, . . i feet that no effort has been made by
- the school board to with

other public bodies in acquiring prop
crt). Tne school board has always
the school board to with
tlvr public bodies, and only recently

we presented a quarter of a blo-- in
'South Portland to the Portland Library
association. t

sVkaol I. sea Detailed.
The editorial stated that the At

klnnori school has been used to place
, for returned soldiers, when, as
matter of fact. It Is utilized for classes
caused through overflow from other
schools.

"The old Phatturk school has one of
the most modern commercial depart

''im-nt.- one could equip, and the only
S' hool which is not be utilized is the old
I'nurh school, and it is possible that
It will be necessary to form classes in
It next school year because of the
trowded condition of other rortland
fcchools."

That the school board three years
ago made an effort to obtain the block of
ground on which stands a deserted wa-
tcr reservoir, and failed, was the state
ment made by L'r. K. A- - bomtner. chair'
man of the school board. He said that.
being unable to obtain the city prop
erty. the school board was forced to
expend llJi.ooo for a piece of property
in South Portland.

rlaa User Abandoned.
'County Commissioner Holman said

that in 1913 the membi rs of the county
commission, city council and school
.board met regularly for the purpose of

..' t:invassing their holdings and co-o- r-

dinatlnc with one another in the ac
quixition of property, but that Interest
In the meeting waned and finally me
meetings were discontinued.

"If oublic property can be put to
' use." said Commissioner Holman,

believe that it Is the duty of the mem-
bers of the various public bodies to
meet and consummate some deal whicn
will bring the unused prcperty into use
again.

Mayor Baker told the delegation that
he believed much good would result
from the meetings, and objected to a
plan of having the chairmen or tne
three boards meet, with the remaining
members subject to call. Mayor Baker
served as temporary chairman of the
meeting and School Clerk Thomas was
selected as temporary secretary.

HOOD RIVER YOUTH LANDS

'.Mark Moc Serves Lons in Cnclc
Sam's Army Overseas.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June ;7. (Spe
cial.) "Landed at Philadelphia today
Will go to Jlineola. U I., tomorrow.
in't know where I'll be discharged.

Will be home as soon as possible," was
the telegram received today by A. I.
.Hot. publisher of the Glacier, from his

.oungest son. Mark K. loe. who will
carry the honor of serving

overseas longer than any Hood River
soldier. Young Moe. who Is not yet
years old. enlisted In April. 1917. After
training at Jveucy r iciu. iex., wnn mo
aviation forces, his squadron was sent
to France with the first 75,000 Ameri

can doughboys.
He served from Chateau-Thierr- y until

the armistice was signed with the SSth
aero squadron.

:C0WS MAKE GOOD SHOWING

Tots Made In Willapa Valley Give

Gratifying Results.
SdTH BE.VP. Wash.. June IS.

Nreclal- - Results even netter than

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after-
math of painful acidity, the
joy is taken out of both
"eating and living.

RM1DID5
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach troubled
with over-acidit- y. Pleas
ant to take relief prompt
and definite.

MADE BY SCOTT Jb BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
at atB. saas 9 ft lamut K TOeoa aV

those obtained during the first month
are shown by the figures prepared by
John L. Wann from the results obtained
in the second month's testing in the
WllliDa Valley Cow Test
ing association. For the second time
Nigger, a grade Holstein owned by J. A.
Gibson, topped the list by producing
85.7 pounds of butterfat- -
' In the month Just closed Mr. Wann
tested 484 cows and found that they
gave an average of 947.5 pounds of
milk per month. The butterfat aver
age was 31.1 pounds per month per
cow. produced at an average cost to
feed of J3.3S per cow per month. The
average feed cost for each 100 pound
of milk was 36 cents.

Nigger stands at the head of the
list Second place Is held by nora,
grade Holstein in W. C. Haberstezer's
herd, with a yield of 1770 pounds of
milk and 11 pounds of butterfat. The
first eight places in the list were cap
tured by grade Holsteins.

The three highest herds were those
of J. A. Gibson, Joe Bunschl and I. B.
"Looney. In the order named. Mr. Gib
son has eight cows which averaged 53.3
pounds of butterfat- - Mr. Bunschi test
ed nine cows for an average oi 43. o

pounds of butterfat. Mr. Looney's herd
of eight cows gave an average of 41.1
pounds of butterfat.

STILL THE BQYS COME

PORTLAND TO HAVE 136 SOL

DIER GUESTS TODAY.

Schedule for Coming Week Already
Calls for Reception or 200

Men by City.

Portland will continue its role as host
to returning soldiers today when 136
casuals will arrive for a short stay on
their way to Camp Lewis. At 12:0
o'clock a group of 63 men from Garden
City, N. Y., will arrive, leaving for
Camp-Lewi- at 4 o'clock. Tonight at
7 o'clock a second group from Garden
City, consisting of 73 casuals, will
reach here, staying until 11 o'clock
Both contingents will be met at the
station by the reception committees
and given the usual programme of en
tertainment, luncheon, dinner, swims,
rides and theaters.

About 200 men are already on the
schedule to arrive in Portland during
the coming week on the way to Camp
Lewis for mustering out. Sunday will
bring a small group of 23 from Camp
Mills, due to arrive at 3:30 P. M. and
to depart at 4. Other contingents which
have left the east and will be In Port-
land during the cominr; week, the ex
act times not yet being known, are as
follows: 41 casuals from Columbus,
S. C. left June 24: 40 men from New
port News, left June 25; 31 men from
Camp Mills, left June 25; 30 men from
Wrightstown. N. J., left June 25. and
Cfi men from Newport News, left June 26.

Yesterday 126 returning soldiers were
guests of the city. 75 being members of
the 81st division from Newport News
and 49 men of a detachment from evac
uation hospital No. 13 from Camp Mer- -
ritt-- The men arrived at 12:30 o'clock
and were met by the reception commit-
tee and escorted to the Benson hotel,
where luncheon was served. Mayor
Baker was present and welcomed the
men back, in the afternoon the men
went to the Multnomah club for a
plunge in the swimming pool. Their
train left at 4 o'clock.

BOLSHEVIK ARMS SEIZED

Shipment of Ammunition Is Taken
From Liner at Seattle.

SEATTLK, June 27. Seizure aboard
the Blue Funnel line steamer Tynda- -
reus in Seattle harbor of 145 cases con-
taining- ammunition and revolvers, be-
lieved by government officials to have
bnen destined for bolshevik forces, was
revealed here yesterday. The seizure
was made June 16. when the Tyndareus
left for Vladivostok.

Today Federal District Judge Jere
miah iSeterer signed an order authoriz
ing customs officials to hold the ship-
ment pending establishment of owner
ship. Government officials intimating
that an inquiry would be started to de
termine if possible the source in this
country of war materials for the Rus-
sian bolshaviki. said they believed the
shipment was loaded In Seattle.

Thre find was kept secret In the
hopes that the persons responsible for
attempting the Illegal shipment would
be uncovered.

CENTRALIA YOUTH RETURNS

Krnet May Lands In Xcw York
After Service Overseas.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 27. CSpe- -
cial.) Mrs. Earl Rogers this morning
received a telegram announcing the
anding in New York of her brother.

Ernest May. The soldier served 16
months in France with the 31st engi-
neers. Before entering military serv- -
ce he was employed here by the O.--

R. & N. company.
Albert Dyskow, who recently re

turned from 18 months' service bver-se- as

with the 21st engineers, received
his discharge at Camp Lewis yester-
day.

Leslie Sturm, son of Mrs. W. O.
Nason of this city, passed through
Centralia this morning on his way to
Camp Lewis from overseas. The sol-
dier was in France since February,
1918, with the 165th aero squadron.

ITNEY HEARING IS HELD

Car Owners Seek Franchise Between
Washington Cities.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. June 27. (Spe- -
lal.) Jitney drivers operating be- -
ween Centralia and Chehalis last night.

at a hearing held by the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce gave their side
of the controversy with the North
Coast Power company, wherein the lat
er seeks to have the Jitneys regulated

on the grounds that it cannot operate
ts cars under the present conditions or

Jitney competition. The auto drivers
aid they had no desire or putting tne

car company out of business. They ex-
pressed a desire to be given a franchise.
n which event they would operate lour

large busses between the two cities on
schedule.

LOGGER STORY UNFOUNDED -

Report Coos Connty Needs 800 Men

Deelared to Be Untrue.
MARSHF1ELD. Or.. June 17. (Spe--

laL The widespread story regarding
he requirement of 600 to 800 men in
he Smith-Powe- rs logging camps and at

the main mill was unauthorized, tt was
learned here too late to correct the
story, which was sent to the metropol
itan papers. The government employ
ment office. W. J. Rust manager, de- -

lared no order for men for the camps
or main mill had been given him, nor
docs he expect such an order.

Alleged Auto Thieves Held.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, June 27.

Special.) J. M. Sullivan and Joseph
tnn are In jail here as a result of the

heft of an auto belonging to Joe Avery
of this city. The mn had been work
ing at the Felican Bay lumber camp. is
Tfrev Rre rf to have taken the car,
which utood in front of the Moose hall.

nd started for California.
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E OF DAGGETT

Employers' Nominee for Safety

Board Declared Unfit.

PUBLIC RECORD ATTACKED

Washington Commissioner, Who Re-

signs After Inquiry of Expense Ac-

count, Qualifies for New Post.

OLTMPA, Wash., June 27. (Special.)
Accompanied by leading members of

the legislature Governor Louis F. Hart
will appear before tne executive com-

mittee of the Kmployers' association of
the inland empire in Spokane Monday
to protest appointment of Floyd I
Daggett as the employers' representa-
tive on the Spokane . district safety-board- .

Daggett is a former member of the
Industrial insurance commission who
resigned following th Gillis froud
trial and subsequent investigation of
Daggett's personal 'expense account by
the bureau of inspection in 1916. It is
on his record as a member of the in-

dustrial insurance commission and
particularly as to the personal expense
account that the governor and legisla-
tive members are protesting Daggett's
return to industrial insurance work as
a safety board member.

Daggett Takes Examination.
Governor Hart will submit the bureau

report on the expense voucher investi
gation as a result of which it will be
shown that Daggett repaid the state
1252 as money found to be improperly
drawn on expense allowance vouchers
cashed at hotels. Following this find
ing and settlement. Daggett together
with Commissioners A. B. Ernst an
Clarence Parker, presented their resig
nations to Governor Lister who imme
diately accepted them.

Mr. Daggett returned to Spokane and
became identified with safety work for
employers' association. hen the safely
board act passed last winter became
effective, he was nominated by the as
sociation with one other as candidate
for appointment on the district board,
the choice to be determined by exami
nation. This examination was recently
held, resulting in a prospect of Dag
gett qualifying for the place, which
pays 83600 a year.

Record Is Disliked. .

Governor Hart says there is nothing
personal in the proposed protest which
is based on belief that Daggetts pre
vious record of the commission unfits
him for future service in connection
with it. Under the act. the Employers'
association may insist upon acceptance
of Daggett and maintain him in the
place as its representative, but it will
have to do so against an administration
protest as vigorous as can be made
under the circumstances and In the
prospect of unfavorable legislative
action next session when further con
sideration Is given industrial insur
ance regulation and expansion in 1921

Protestants appearing In Spokane
with Governor Hart will be P. H. Carl
yon. president of the senate; benator
Frank Barnes, of Cowlitz, chairman o
the senate industrial insurance commit
ee; Representative George McCoy, of

Clarke, chairman of the house commit
tee: Mark E. Reed, house leader in in
dustrial insurance legislation; Senator
Howard D. Taylor; E. E. Blake, chair-
man of the Joint that
rafted the safety bill; Chairman J. S.

Kloeber and Martin Flyrik, of the state
safety board.

JUDGE ME HT IRK

HEAD OF DOMESTIC RELATIONS
COURT CALLS CONFERENCE.

Steps Planned to Obtain: Supreme
Court. Ruling Upon Validity of

Provisions in New Law.

For the purpose of discussing meth
ods for bringing about a supreme court
ruling upon the validity of certain pro-
visions of the law creating the court of
domestic relations, a conference will
be held in the courthouse this morning
between the representative of the
Grade Teachers' association. Judge Ja
cob Kanzlcr. who assumed charge of
the duties of his office yesterday, and
District Attorney Evans.

Mr. Kansler received his appointment
from Governor Olcott yesterday and has
taken charge of the court, his intention
being to give attention to regular ju-

venile matters, pending a decision of
the higher court and a construction of
the law. In acknowledging receipt of
his commission. Judge Kanzler yester
day sent the following letter to Gov
ernor Olcott:

"You have highly honored molin the
appointment as Judge of the court of
domestic relations for Multnomah coun
ty. Oregon, which I hereby accept.

"Mv appreciation of this distinction
shall be shown to you. to the Judges of
the circuit court and the citizens of
Multnomah county, Oregon, in service,
which will be the best I can possibly
render.

"I inclose my oath of office, duly
executed, to be filed as required with
the secretary of state.'

CHANNEL BIO IS ACCEPTED

CUT FROM RIVER TO SLOUGH

MAY BEGIN SHORTLY.

City "Waits for Authority From Wash-

ington to Begin Work on Penin-

sula Sewer Outlet.

The lone bid offered by the Pacific
Bridge company for diggrins the chan-
nel from the Columbia river to Colum-
bia slough, as a part of the Peninsula
sewer svstem. was accepted yesterday
afternoon by the city council. The bid
amounted to 1309,450, 4.21 per cent
above the revised estimate submitted
by City Knpineer Laurgaard.

The council also approved an agreement

for the acquisition of 60 acres
of land owned by J. R. Bowles and C.

t. Bowles for use as a right of way.
The property in question is assessed at
approximately $100 per acre, according
to City Commissioner Barbur, and the
city will pay $10,000,, or $200 per acre
for the property.

The only bar to immediate work on
the channel is Jack of authority from
the United States engineers. The proj-
ect has been approved by the Portland
federal officials and a favorable report
has been forwarded to Washington.
Authority to proceed with the work

expected 'Monday by Commissioner
Barbur.

The bid submitted yesterday by the
Facif ic Bridge company was 182,000

less than one offered several weeks ago
by the same company. The first bid
was rejected by the council, after which
City Engineer Laurgaard prepared new
estimates which were approximately
850.000 higher than the original fig-
ures.

The reason given for the lower bids
was misunderstanding of the specifica-
tions by the contracting firm. When
the specifications were thoroughly ex-
plained by Engineer Laurgaard the
cost price named for the removal of
rock was reduced from 85 per cubic
yard to 83. Other material reductions
were made vin compilation by the

CRAXE ENGINEER IS KILLED

Frank Starr Meets Death When
Hoist Turns Thrtlc.

Frank Starr, a locomotive crane en-

gineer employed at the St. Johns mu-
nicipal terminal. received injuries
through the overturning of the crane,
soon after noon yesterday, that result-
ed in his death at St. Vincent's hospi-
tal at 6:30 o'clock last night. Frank
Mitchell, 122 Jersey street, fireman
for the engine, was burned severely
and is in Emanuel hospital.

The commission of public docks,
which recently determined to com-
plete the 1,000.000-bush- el grain elevator
there under force account, is prepar-
ing to remove quantities of sand from
the foundation mat of the structure
and a track has been laid to the build-
ing. A small locomotive was being un
loaded there from a car yesterday for
use in that work, and while the crane
which Mr. Starr was operating was
backing away with the locomotive it
overturned. In addition to injuries sus-
tained he is said to have been badly
scafded through the bursting of a steam
pipe. 1 ne deceased had been employed
there about a month. The crane has a
tested lifting power of 40 tons, while
the locomotive weighed less than 20
tons.

Marine Xotcs.
In a decision handed down yesterday.

United States tSteamvesset Inspectors Ed-
wards and Wynn exonerated licensed offi-
cers of the tugs Cbquille and Defender from
responsibility for the new wooden steamer
Onteoro having struck : the "Young's Bay
bridge May 2. The vessel, which was con-
structed by the Wilson Shipbuilding company
at Astoria, was moving along with "the

towing ahead and the Defender
lashed alongside. The inspectors went to
Astoria and investigated the case last week.

Pinal inspection of the 9500-to- n steamer
Coa-xet- , built at the Vancouver plant of the
G. M. Standifer Construction corporation,
was made yesterday by attaches of the of-
fice of United States Inspectors Edwards
and Wynn, and today they will continue
the Inspection of 'the steamer Deer Lodge,
at the Northwest Steel company's yard.

The commission of public docks will hold
an adjourned meeting at 11 o'clock this
morning when awards may be made for
building vegetable oil tanks at the St. Johns
terminal.

Four boilers, instead of the customary
load of two boilers, were hoisted aboard
barge No. 33 at the plant of the "Willam-
ette Iron A Steel Works yesterday and the
barge left last night for Victoria In tow of
the tug Daniel Kern. The boilers aro for
wooden steamers building at the Founda-
tion company's Victoria yard for the French
high commission.

Carrying a full passenger list and usual
cargo, the McCormick steamer Wapami got
away lawt night for San Francisco.

The steamer Fort Scott shifts today from
Columbia dock to Linn ton to work the first
or ner tie cargo for the Atlantic.

It has been decided that - the body
Captain Johannes M. Sommarstrom, who
died in this city March 2S, be Interred today
at the Rose City cemetery, instead of beig

nt to tne family home In Finland. Serv
ices are to be held at Finley's parlors at 3
o'clock this afternoon. The deceased was a
master mariner of long experience and came
here to assist his brothers In the Sommar
strom Shipbuilding company. He was to
leave the morning following his death for
Finland to rejoin his family.

The steamer Boy kin. laden with a tie
cargo. Is to leave "West port for sea thii
afternoon. The Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping
company expects to dispatch the Fort Sill
and Kanakee this month, as well.

W. D. B. Dodson, executive secretary
the Chamber of Commerce, left for San
Francisco last night to attend a session of
delegates representing the United States
Chamber of Commerce June 3. While ther
h plans to go Into mattrs having to do with
future chipping connections at Portland.

Back again to a stage or i:.l feet yes
terday, having risen slightly, the river here
Is expected to come up slowly during the
next few days.

Telegrams received yesterday from San
Francisco told of the death of Mrs. James
Guthrie, wife of the United States Inspector
of hulls for that district, who Is well known
among the marine fraternitly. Mrs. Guthrie
had been ill for some time.

Columbia River Bar Report.
JfORTH HEAD, June 27. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; wind north
west, 18 miles.

PRISON TO LOSE HOUNDS

Joe Keller, Retiring: Parole Officer,
' to Sell Trained Animals.

SALEM, Or.. June 27. (Special.)
After Monday night the state prison
will be without tne services of trained
bloodhounds in hunting down escaped
convicts. The dogs axe the personal
property of Joe Keller, parole officer.
who will retire from the state service
on July 1. Mr. Keller sold one of the
hounds and the other two will be dis
posed of early next week.

The dogs led every man hunt away
from the prison durftig the past two
years and also have been pressed into
service by various sheriffs of the state
to assist in running down jailbreakers.
Mr. Keller offered to sell the state two
of the hounds for 9250, but the prison
management and the board of control
decided against the purchase.

DR. HARRY CROOKS IN EAST

Former President Albany College

Candidate for Head Eastern College.
ALBANY, Or., July 27. Accordintr to

the Wooster, O., daily paper, Dr. Harry
Means Crooks, for many years president
of Albany college In this city, is
strong contestant for the executive
chair of the University of Wooster.

The University of Tvooster is or.
Crooks' alma mater and is the largest
Presbyterian denominational college in
the United States. To be president of
such an institution would be a great
honor to Dr. Crooks, who was recog
nized throughout Oregon as a live-wi- re

educator of the first rank. Six appli
cants for the position are being consid
ered by the board of regents.

WOMEN WANT CLUB FUNDS

Vancouver Y. W. C. A. Has Plan for
Self-Suppo-

VANCOUVER, "Wash., June 27. (Spe
cial.) A cafeteria lunch will be served

11 day July 4 at the Y. W. C. A.
quarters at the corner of Seventh and
Main streets and the rooms will be
thrown open as a rest room for women
visitors to th city and others. A re-

freshment stand will also be main
tained by the young women of the or
ganization on one of the downtown
business streets.

The purpose is to help finance the
ew local organization. A drive for

raising funds will be put on later.

Service Men Plan Smoker.
ABERDEEN", Wash., June 27. (Spe

cial.) The Aberdeen Soldiers and Sail-
ors' league has decided to publish in its

lub rooms an honor roll bearing trie
ames of the firms in the city employ

ing soldiers or bailors; also of service
men who have gone into business for
themselves. The service men' also
voted to stage a smoker in the near fu
ture, naming Goodbar Jones as chair- -
man of the committee to make ar- -
rangements.

SURPLUS LUMBER AT

8 COAST YARDS SOLD

About 10,000,000 Feet In-

volved in Transaction.

ALL PROPERTY IS LISTED

Sale of Equipment and Stores Ex-

pected to Be Xext Move of
Ship Operators.

Surplus lumber at six shipyards on
Puget sound, remaining from cancella-
tions of wooden steamer contracts made
by the shipping board; has been dis-
posed of definitely, about 10,000,000
feet being involved, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday at the
Portland office of the fir production
board, which is handling the sales.

The plants where the timber was
stacked include the Patterson-McDo- n

ald Shipbuilding company, Puget Sound
Bridge & Dredging company, Allen
Shipbuilding company and Nilson &
Kelez, of Seattle; the Tacoma Ship-
building company, Tacoma, and the
Sanderson & Porter Shipbuilding com-
pany, Raymond, Wash.

Approximately twice as much lum-
ber remains, a considerable portion ol
it being in plants along the Willam-
ette and Columbia rivers, none of which
has actually been sold, though nego-
tiations under way will result in at
least one of the yards being eliminated
from the list in a few days and other
lots are being sought

The sale of equipment and stores is
expected to be in progress soon, since
the organization of the force is under
way here and all property is being
listed and assembled in preparation for
proposals. It is estimated that at least
two years will have rolled around be-

fore the government ends its work in
disposing of property on hand that was
intended for installation in wood steam-- ,
ers and there are some who believe the
work will not be ended ?n that time.

The delivery of the last completed
wooden steamer will be made by fall,
judging from the present rate at which
they are being turned over. The out
look for June is that 11 ships will be
counted as delivered, which will be
two more than were disposed offlnally
in May, and there may be an even
dozen checked in as finished in July.

CHASER 291 LEAVES NEWPORT

Officers of War Craft Extend Many
Courtesies to Citizens.

NEWPORT, Or., June 27. (Special.)
The submarine chaser 291 left this

morninar at S o'clock for Aberdeen,
Grays Harbor, en route to Bremerton
navy yard. This vessel was one of four
which took the wounded soldiers off
the transport Northern Pacific which
ran aground on Fire island, off New
York, in a fog last December.

The Yaqulna bay coast guard piloted
the small warrior, now partly dis-
mantled, out to deep water. Ensigns
Burwell and Hohaus were the officers
in charge and Captain Hunt command-
ed the coast guard boat. During their
brief visit the officers extended every
courtesy, to Newport townspeople,
who crowded on board to examine
every detail of the craft.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORTA, Or.. June 27. The tank

steamer Colonel B. Li. Drak. with barga
93 in tow, arrived at 1 o'clock today from
California, bringing fuel oil from Astoria
and Portland.

The steam schooner E. H. Meyers, laden
with freizht. arrived from San Francisco
at 1:15 today and proceeded to Portland.

The emerrency fleet steamer Aimwell re
turned at 3:25 this afternoon from her trial
run at sea and proceeded to Vancouver.

The steamer Benzonla is still waftine to
complete hr crew and will not sail for
Europe before tomorrow.

The steam schooner Celilo is due here at
2 o'clock tomorrow morning; from San Fran-
cisco.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 27. After an
eventful voyage to Callao, Peru, during
which her officers and crew went to the
assistance of a floating tuna cannery afire
off the coast of Mexico, the Seattle power
schooner Ruby, Captain S. P. I. Whitlam,
arrived in Seattle thia morning from the
west coast of South America. The Ruby
carried a cargo of silver ore from Callao to
San Francisco and loaded part cargo in the
port of Bethel on the Kuskokwim river. She
will comolete her shipments in Seattle and
cail in a few days for the north.

Carrying a consignment or o4,ooo cases or
canned salmon, valued at approximately
$300,000, the biggest shipment of the new
rtack to be sent out of Alaska this year, the
steamship Alameda of the Alaska Steamship
company is expected in Seattle Sunday. The
canned salmon cargo aboard the Alameda
was loaded in Cordova.

Hanging up a loading record which sntp- -
nin-- r men say will be hard to equal, the
steamship Western Glen of the United States
shipping board steamed from Seattle at 4:15
o'clock this morning, oouna lor jvooo ana
Dalny.

The Western Glen started loading ior tne
orient June 21 and took aboard 750$ tons
of cargo and 1570 tons of fuel coal in five
days, which is considered record-Dreakin- g

time.
AtiAmnt will be made at men tiae Sat

urday night by tugs to release the British
motorship Janet Carruthers from the sands
four miles north of Westport in Grays Har-
bor, where the vessel grounded January 23.
The ship has been sold to J. H. Price of
Seattle by the San Francisco board of ma-
rine underwriters- for $11,100.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., Juno 27. (Spe
cial.) Steamers Wakeena and Mahanna ar-
rived at 0 o'clock last night. The Wakeena
is loading at the Bay City mill in Aberdeen

i the Mahanna at tne mm m io- -
quiam.

Steamers lamaipau mm nan iduiuu --

rived at noon today from California ports.
Both are loading at the Ekwood mill in Ho
quiam. -

comDinea enons w me iui nu.iwi
Queen. Forester and Champion at nign tme
last night failed to pull the Tahoe off the
Rndoit upon which she ran a few nights
ago coming up the harbor. A dredge will
be necessary to reiea.se ner irwu uei
tion.

ci-- PRAXCISCO. CaK. June 27. (Spe- -
clal.) The former shij Katherine, which is
being converted Into "a motorship tanker
for the Philippine Vegetable Oil company

By Purifying the Blood.

Once you get your blood free from
impurities cleansed of the catarrhal
ooisons, which it is now a prey to be
cause of its unhealthy state then you

ill be relieved of Catarrh the drip
ping in the throat, hawking and spit-

ting, raw sores in the nostrils, and the
disagreeable bad breath. It was caused.
n the first place, becaus your impov

erished blood was easily infected. Pos-
sibly a slight cold or contact with
someone who had a cold. But the point
is don't suffer with Catarrh It is not
necessary. The remedy, S. S. S.t dis-

covered over fifty years ago, tested.
rue and tried, is obtainable at any

United States Railroad Administration
Director General of Railroads

Spokane, Portland

Changes in Passenger Schedules
On and After

Portland, Astoria and

&

The Principal Changes Are Outlined Below

LEAVING PORTLAND

No. 21 Leaving 7:05 A. M., will terminate at Seaside instead
of Astoria.

No. 29 Leaving 8:30 A. M.. will arrive Astoria 11:45 A. M., in-

stead of 11:49, Seaside 12:50 P. M. instead of 1:05. Will not stop at
Goble or Clatskanie. Will stop at Warrenton and points west
only to discharge passengers from east of Astoria. Will have direct
connection at Astoria for North Beach points.

No. 27 Leaving 5:45 P. 51. for Rainier will be about five
minutes earlier than heretofore at Scappose and points west
thereof.

No. 31 Saturday only, including June 28th, will leave Portland
2:00 P. M., arrive Astoria 5:15 P. M., Seaside 6:20, stopping at
Rainier and Gearhart, also to discharge Portland passengers at
Warrenton and points west. Direct connection at Astoria for
North Beach points.

No 23 Leaving Portland 6:20 P. M., will not stop at Goble.

Independence Special Thursday, July 3d only, leave 4:00 P. 51.,

arrive Astoria 7:20, Gearhart 8:15, Seaside 8:25. Stops at all Clat-
sop Beach points to discharge Portland passengers.

ARRIVING PORTLAND.

No. 24 Will leave Seaside 3:40 P. M., Astoria 4:45 P. M. instead
of 4:00, arrive Portland 8:55 instead of 8:10. Connection from
North Beach.

Sunday Special Will leave Seaside 6:05 P. M., Gearhart 6:11,
Astoria 7:10, arrive Portland 10:25 P. M. Stops only at Surf, h,

Columbia Beach and Warrenton to receive passengers
for Portland. Connection from North Beach.

No. 32 Daily limited, will leave Seaside 6:40 P. M., Gearhart
6:46, Astoria 7:35, arrive Portland 10.50 P. M. Will stop at Surf,
Wahannah and Warrenton to receive passengers. Rainier the only
stop east of Astoria.

Tickets, parlor car seats and details at offices.

Consolidated Ticket Office,
North Bank Station,

at the Hanlon yards, will be ready to have
the official trial trip in another month, it
was announced today. The engines are now
beine Installed and the tanks have been
tested. The toasts are ready to be placed
in position.

The Gulf Mail motorship Oregon, Captain
Buckard. will be ready to sail for Apia and
the Dutch East Indies tonight. The vessel
i Inttded with 2000 tons ol general mer
chandise, and according to the owners it is
expected the jinx that has followed the ves-

sel since her launching has been raised from
the craft, and a successful and profitable
voyagle will result. The Oregon has been
provided with wireless capable of working
within a radius of 1600 miles.

Cantain K. L. Whitney or Mobile, wno nas
purchased more sailing ships here during
the past year than any other individual or
concern, has added the Barkentine S. G.
Wilder to his fleet. The vessel, wnicn is
now enroute to Cadillac, was owned by
George W. McNear. Captain Whitney re
turned to Ma home three weeks ago ana
it was believed that he would refrain from
making any additional purchases for some
time to come.

Pred HooDer. freight agent for Williams,
Dimond & Co., announced today that a lot
of freight was being booked for the steamers
West Aleta and Consumet, which will sail
for Copenhagen and the United Kingdom
respectively, late in July and early in
August.

The Pacific Mail steamship Colombia,
Captain J. C. Follett, will sail for the Orient
via Honolulu tomorrow wrtn a fuil list of
nassenaers and caDaclty general cargo. The
strong boxes of the shlpp will contain $7,000,- -
000 In gold and silver, wnlcn is Deing snippea
to Japan and India.

The Peruvian motorship Maronon, Captain
Renteria, sailed for Eureka today to load a
cargo of lumber for Callao.

The shipping board steamer Afrania, Cap-

tain Thompson, from Astoria and
Eureka for France, put Into port today to
bunker.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 27. Sailed at 7 P. M.
Steamer Wapama. from St. Helens, for

San Pedro, via San Francisco. Sailed, P. M.
Tug Daniel Kern and barge No. 39, for

Victoria.

ASTORIA. June 27. Arrived at 12:30
p, jf. Steamer Colonel E. L. Drake, from
San nancisco. Arrived at 1:10 P.
Steamer E. H. Meyer, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 1:15 P. M. Barge No. 03, from
San Francisco.

rav FRANCISCO. June 27. Sailed at 1
loot flight Steamer Phyllis, for Portland.
Sailed at 6 last night Tug Hercules, for
Columbia river.

GAVTOTA. June 26. Sailed Steamer W.
F. Herrln. for Portland.

cam June 26. Arrived at
4 P. M. Steamer J. A. Chanslor, from Port
land.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. Arrived
Afrania. from Astoria; Admiral Schley,
from Seattle.

Sailed Marshfleld, for Honolulu: Yellow
stone, for Marshfield; Acme, for Hankow.

RU4TT1.K June 27. Arrived: Steamers
AmiHt irvana from southeast Alaska
Queen from San Francisco; power schooner
Ruby from uaiiao.en EtMmnn "Western Glen for Kobe:
Kkmrwav for Unalaska; Governor for San
Pedro.

June 27. Arrived: Steamers
Amur (Br.l from Prince Rupert; Ossining

trial mn.
Sailed: Steamers Ossining for trial run:

Amur (Br.) for Vancouver, a. u.; r reu wai-
ter for San Francisco, via Everett..

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
Hi eh. LrfJW.

A. M....9.7 feet!8.37 A. M 1.7 feet
2:13 P. M 7.6 feet!8:3B P. M. ss.o ieei

NTJRAYA TEA Is GOOU TEA. Closset
& Devera. Portland. Adv.

drug store. It has proven its value in
thousands of cases. It will do so in
your case. Get S. S. S. at once and be-

gin treatment. If yours is a lbng stand-
ing case, be sure to write for free ex-

pert medical advice. We will tell you
how this purely vegetable blood tonic
cleanses the impurities from the blood
by literally washing" it clean. We will
prove to you that thousands of suffer-
ers from Catarrh, after consistent treat-
ment with S. S. S., have been freed-fro-

the trouble and all its disagree--
able features and restored to perfect
health and vigor. Don't delay the treat-
ment. Address Medical Director, 259

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Georgia.
Adv.

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Seattle Railroad

Sunday, June 29

Clatsop Beach Line

Third and Wnnhlngton St.
Tenth and Host Stm.

T

STEERING GEAR FAILURE PUTS
SHIP OS ROCK.

Damage Will Necessitate Drydockiiif
Though Apparently Only Her

Forcpeak Has Suffered.

Failure of the telemotor steering gear
of the 8800-to- n steamer West Harlan
is attributed as the cause of the ves-
sel having taken a sheer for a high
bluff, on the Washington side of the
Columbia river, below Cathlamet, and
near Three-Tre- e point, after midnight
yesterday morning, sustaining damage
to her forefoot that will necessitate her
being brought here and drydocked for
repairs. Following the accident she
was backed from a rock, on which she
had struck, toward the opposite side
of the stream, and beached on the sand.

At the point where the accident oc-

curred it is said there is about 80 feet
of water and, as it was evident from the
fact the forepeak tank was filling, that
the force of the impact had caused the
vessel to open forward, it was de-
termined to beach her. An attempt will
be made to float her today with two
towboats.

Captain S. N. Ellenberger is master
of the steamer which is sailing under
the management of the Pacific Steam-
ship company. She was turned out by
the Columbia River Shipbuilding cor-
poration and was bound for Europe,
via New York, carrying a full cargo
of wheat, amounting to '.'"5,170 bushelH
and valued at ?687,P00. Reports from
the scene yesterday did not indicate
any cargo damage was feared. Tim
fact only the forepeak suffered will
no doubt permit the vessel to return
under her own power.

Washington Roads Inspected.
BELLINGHAM, Wash., June 27.

Governor L. F. Hart, members of the
state highway commission, K. F. Blaine
of the public service commission anil
State Senator P. H. Carlyon of Thurs-
ton county spent the day inspecting
roads in Whatcom county as far north
as Blaine. Highway Commissioreffr
James Allen announced that more than
$5,000,000 in road contracts would be
let by the state during the present sea-
son.

S. F. & P. S. S. Lines

S. S. Rose City
12 KOOJT, JULY a

Fares Include berth and meals.

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE,
Third and Washington Bta,
Phones 1 Main 3530 A0011.

Frelsht, Alnaworth Dock Phones)
lidwy. 2US

STEAMERS
The Dalles and'Way Points.

Sailings, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, 10 P. M.

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
Ash St. Dock. Broadway 3454

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAITO AND SOCTH SEAS

VI Tahiti and Karat-one- . Mail and
service from ban Irancu-c- every

day".
w

230 California ban Francisco,
ar lcjrituLup and raUruad attendee.

Travelers to All Parts of the
World

Sec m for ateamMhip reservation
Lldell fc Clarke, 105 ad St.


